•

One lot Jackets. and Newmarkets
.2.50.
. .·
...
.All ~ .. •7 and~ Jackets for '4.98. ·
.All •10 and •12 Jackets for 11!7.87.
.All '15 Jackets for lf!lO. .
.All Children's Cloaks at .Aotnnl Cost.
All Plush Sacques at Cost.
All E'nrs at Cost.. '

A.dTtitnt.lht• Give •~3,000 ill C••h, Land,
1\atl:'llt.'• antl J•welry 10 JllMhin ..
BA.TTJ.F.. CRJ.'RK, Jan. 1.-The Seventh

Day Ad10ent1sts held their annual gitt
meetrng in th111 city Sunday night. It
was largely at.tended and verv en~
tbusiasttc, over '23,000 in cash and
prope1ty
beln~
contribute<!
for
their foreign
mlu1ons.
Seventy~
TWO DROWNED.
three gold \\&tches and numberlesa
and woman Break Tbron•h the chains, r.1ngs aucl other articles of jewlr-111 •ud Perlih
elry were taken from the pockets of
SJ.ttLT STE 1'1ARU, Dec. 28.-1.[n.. those present and p,iled upun the altar.
Adrew Tumon a.nil an unknown man One cit1zen j•ontr1bntml a. deed of hi11
were drowne.i near Detour while home, valu~d
at 14,000
Women
cro:.siug on the me from Drum- brought ta.hie silverware and all sorts
mood 1sland \\lth a dog team. of Je\.,:elry and tt1nkets. One lady
Residents at Detour heard a worn gave her silk dresi;{ another a gold tea~
an 8 .screams on the river
They pot"' orth r10, s;11 unot;l~cr a gold a.nd
could see no one, but went in search 10 j silver table set vice vahtf'!tl at toll.
boats Soon thoy found a t.nm of I
WAGES RESTORED.
dOil" and a dog sleigh On the l'Ce "ere
d1!5eoveretl " man's cap, a woman's TWo Uallrolld• \'ulunt11.rlh: lncreatti Th11lr
E1nploye•' Pay
muff a.nd other a.rt.ides Two holes in
LA!iiS£:iG Jan S -Commencin~ Tuesthe foe sho" ed where thl'I unfol,'..tunate
da.y the \'\ages o1 all employes of the
persons bacl brokoo through
Ch1c1lgo & \\'est :P.ficlngan and the De.
DIGGERS MEET DEATH.
tro1t 1 Lansing & Northern railroads
Michael Sibley and llavld Henry Burled were restored to the figures prevailing
before the genera.I cut la.st August.
tinder TweJ1tY Fhe J.retit of !!land,
DETHOJT, .Tan 2 -While \\\orlnng In This means an average increase of 10 per
a sewer on .Main street Monday aftecr- cent. The officials of the road say that
noon the diggers struck qu1cksancL while their action is not warranted,, by
The earth ca.ved In immediately, b11ry- the present conaltlon of business, yet
IDJ.r !\hchael Sibley and Dadd Honry they propose to make the experiment
bent"ath 25 feet of sand When tlLken in the hope that a.n increu.se in trn.ffic
ont, several hours after, both '\\ere and the added zea.l of the en1ployes
will enable them to make the new
dead
!!.ea.le a permanent one

STRANGE PEOPLE.
A Trlbe in In.db&Which Ua1 ll!loa111
mmllat" S..Uer1to

•lrane•

"l MTft' ,.,,, IO bH ln

,._, Wntan.

\Vlttm~m

b

Ut 11d.

Will Reduce R•tff and Time.

---~--

I

~nt

to ChlcA.Jrn

Jan a-Jerry BoynDETBOIT, Dec 2U -Rev )I P Dowlton, president of theo c.entral Michigan ing, president of the Detroit .le<Jmt col·
railroad, 1aya bil road hu secured the lege, has been directed to go to Uhica.go,
where he "'11 become 1pa8tor of the
Holy Family church. Father Dowhng
ia recognized a.a one of 1the bt>st pulpit
1peakers in Detroit. He \'111 be succeeded here by Rev Henry A Schapman, recl!ntly president of St Xavier's
oolleJC'e. Cinclnna.ti
HATTI E CREEK,

------

Dl)'

llfa

I& WUD.'l

a verdlat: WlJ', U1 a:a

im\tOI

T1'D a.Uo&ll Tak.a,

It took just sixty-three minutea for
the jury to relK'h a venllct Alter tho
foreman wu elected there was aome

TRA' J:RSE CIT\:, Dec 2S -The Grand

Chi"'f

111C11l

11at.a11l ml1tor1uat1. '

Grantl Travr.rMI.'! Rti&'lon.

AllRI 'i.N, Dec. JO -Some mnnths ago
the ronm of John heorge Koegct an
old Germ,u1 "as t•ntL'red and n box
v.1th f.l,f;IJO carried u.wuv while the old
me.n \\HS at fmpper .lohn Kubly was
arrested and bound O\"er l\.ocget died
Frulavof pnen..inon1.1. and, Im lmmg chief
witness for th~ people. Kubly \\Ill escape convu.:tlon

OQ

==:beb::,c:.:=;~ -:~e~~\1al~T~ ::,
made • .i.otlo.111 lor a new ll'la~ and I think we'll
ret 1t. 'l'hl1 II • mort.aJ blow at ex.pert testt
mony lD lu1anlt)' eueL It la a. cue of we.al.II.

Work tor :100 l umber CutUn In the

1

•umu

tht. .. poor, 10....,
bQ hU uat.& 11tould b9 exec11'4!4. .t W11l bt•k
. , ltfl oa h \bat tb•t boJ wW not be baqtd.
TM jVJ••a ..... •lot ot ~ IJOOph....
I Ut'11 Nd wUl produO!f eYl4enoe \bat
DH at tbem perJllll'ed bllllHlf In Older IO
" ' oa dlt• Jur1
B• Nld \bat ... WU Olllf
IUP.Ur aoquaiaiff: with Ma1or Hanieon. bu•
I will lhow Ulf.\ be no1i oalJ knew \.be'l•k
ma1or but ... •n •PPlleaat lor om.co. I
lbo\lllli tt wu • saod .tu-rr. all made u.p of bual
OYlnp

WANT HELP.

Traverse re~on is not su:ffering from
commercial depression Merchants have
done a bigger bu~1ness than they <ltd
la.st year, wh11e post office recelpta
&how a. marked inere1u;e In the lumber woods men art! getting :f1 om fi.!O W
'26 a month nncl there is a l1r1sk clemand It ls helwvcd thnt .!00 more1
a m1s- men, if competent, could get \\Ork
there

Scattered over the breeiy downs of
the N1lgherrles, In the little v!llaiie.
of wicker houses that look at a little
dl•tance like nothiD• in the world ao
much as a colony ot beeh:IYes, ll•e1 a
community of ob: or eeven hundred
people, who are Tariouoly believed to
be the deocendan ts of one of the Ioat
tribes of Israel, the aborlrJnea of
southern India and a oommunlt1 of
Man1chaseua.
They belle.., In a
trlalt1 and
a hell, a dl1mal atream full of leeehea,
and this they muat....,.. by mellD9 of a
•Ingle thread. The 0011!, bllldenecl
with aln, la too M.V7 fOJ' thla alendet"
oupport and tho •Inner fall• Into the
•IN•m, but tho thread a111talna eaally
the BOUie of the good. The funeral of
a Toda, for that la tlie name of the alogoJ.., tribe, la .. odd In 111 ..., .. h•
rellglowi belief. Hia body la wrappecl
ID a new cloth and hla toes tied topther with e"nd tbnad. Grala, auirar,
tobacco and mona1 are wrapped In bla
funeral tog& to proTldAI hi• for hia
journey aoroaa tbe St.Ts and the d11rk
plain beyond.
Two huftaloo1 are Blain bealde tho
OCpse an(! the dead man'a hands" are
placed upon their horua. A pleee of hla
1lrull, his hair and hla Inger nail& are
remoTed to be U!ted later on at the
great celebration of the death of all
those who durinr the twelve months
have ''taken the leap o.-utheprealpice
Into the bottomless aby... " When
these tokens are removed clarified butitcr is smeared on the fragrant \\<X>d of
the funt!!n.l psre and the hotly u1 burned
to a~hes an<l the ashes scattered to t.h•
four wnHl8.

fl

discuuion on the ca.1u'J It 1s undel'8tood
that but t.wo ballots \\ere nece~11J v.
one u to the guilt or tnDf.1cence and tlw
other as to the punishment. 1 1he Jllrv~
1uen agreed a.IUOil6t tliems~lyes, hnw
ever, that no one or tflem "as to talk
about" hat had Ol'Curre<l ih the Jury
rouw C1:1.rtcr H lh1rruwn \\ e.s mut
dered on October ..!S. Ou Decembt>r :!fl,
Just two mouths and one chn· thereA
u.ftl'l. scnteUL!t! Wl\8 passerl ou the mul'derer

------

)(111.11 ~c Ille Jori.law rctnrm! to her
You mi~y 'rn!:iliJOt' till tbe cn"s come
borne, hut glJ'1d resolutMn8 alone ui11.ke ticl:! .t I,11.nl:!tlll{, :saturda.)'
no reform A 1t11rn who know!! U1mselt
Miu A1l11 Pill!llll~ Of Lan11mg, ha~

sod owns hnn~elf IUlht Sl~nd b3,
bold Rlld cnf{lrcc tht!m

up

~chool llahe~n ~l•it!ng

frfoJldll ill tlJWll tltl11 WtCk

'Vm Smith and wife anti Mii!~ Marthll Heminger
Wern ln J1u.:k1011 yc11t1:ml11.y

We hnve them at all puces

9

The only Drug Store on the Eost Side of Mam Street

yonng pc1•pl"' on Frhlay ffY• mni;

\V J Tucker W1l!!1 the gue~L or hl .. hrotner m St
Johns the ftr~t part of tl:ll! We!.!k.

FOR

\VnEN bt1:srness lags a little ;\Ianche,
th•• dry g1101h. man, mikes a Gustie for It
in "cne~pr1ce' 1rnd 'plarn figure!i" man
nl;lr

C St;;vemmn ha11 IJeco con!\neil to hi~ bell
relil!on of i;lcknet11' tbe p:if!t week

·You can notice by his t\dvcrtl:se' ,J E Tarbell ~r Jonb., W.11 Oe:en 11. gnc1:1t -0r W
1''\~ures don t Gnrrl11011 ll few 1hr.y,., the pa~t week

ment that ht:i h!l.11 b1ug!l.In!:l

1894
Ranging m price from 2 5c to nny
des1,re,

lie.

Eugene

REV

or

lil\lllCS

Kaltuul\ZOO

collel(e, h1h1 been hired by tb~ Bit.pttst

church of

<1.lle~•n,

for lhe

Mr li&inea' mnny friends

pre~ent

111

year

this locality

will note hrs suct•ess with keen nlettsurc
Jk pro'111ses to ha an eX"ceptlonally
atron~ mnn in the m101slry.

I> A Co11rtcr or II n1:1tble, Ill~, the m~ncr of
ttie AnderlM>u bom~e, 1.. rn tuwu on bmuneiill!

Miu B\!rtba Pl!ter8011 l .. with her ffillter :Mr11
UPo:s the petll1on of his son, Arthur lla~klu11 of Aurelilu, lo~ a couple of weelr:.11
B!1mche Stlegl!tz of .A1lr111.n 1 111:1.8 been the gue<1t
Presco1t, Kn exam1uat1on tlS to the Rll111ty
or J
Prei1co1t Wl\S cs.lleri by Turlge of Mr11 John H. Stirling foraOOUJl]ll of week!!
~lcPeek for Charlotte nn \VeJne.st.IKy
Xr! NdllCV Arrmht r1.Jtnrned to Ann Artmr the
BulClde or Zohn s. 'ko.•on.
On Wedaesdl\y Mr Prescott loft lhil nr11t of tt11;1 week after a vl11lt with frlentl11 here
.John S Cr<1~00, a .BrookOeltl faJfller,
v1cm1ty tirobit.bly for B11tf1~lo where be
ave
60
ymtrtl wiu fnun(.j hrm,l('rnl{ ID bis
bl\s of l11te been maktnK his bea1lq111uters
bom;e last Th11rsd11.y by bu~ daughter
The gen~ral Opmwn its re.l{tt.rl11:1 his sanity
He Jert a. 11ote att.yrng- ~llat be too.i.: hie
varie:1 with the 0t.lds 111 f11v.>r ot Ra.nuy
Mi!!iJ SJtlh P 1Im..,r hM returned ta t!rn city a.f'tcr own life for tlrn rea!lon th Ht \bings JD
1'"'KW 1m1t1tutlons a.re of more benefit vit1ltlng rallltivcl! Ill the northern p1ut of the !!lllte ge:.1eral •lad M.SSUuu>d fo 1 lum ll demorto E11ton H11.p1ds than Hu~hes' flour and
Goorgc Mcrrltt went '.o Kalamu:oo on Tuet1du.¥. 1t.h.t:ed coud1tJon
fbete we1e found on
feed 1111ll The;• 1t.tlrt1.ct custom rrom & to brlng hur..1.c tb.e renudn!! <.>~ bl .. latber, N Mer bis person $40 1n money 1rnd a check for
tltt
grel\t mtt.ny fllrmerl! trom a d11~tl\oce
MOO on a Jackson hirnk
He bnd a wire
Mil!'~ Whttehe!l!l or B~nt0n ll&rbor b!lll been iii and ehrbt children grown up, but they
whosti toule in town benefits merchnnts
i:enurnlh
The<o:c siuue mcrcl11u11s appre- guest o! Ucv. C 8 Lc~t r 1111tl Wlfu tor @tl\eral wrre all 11.w1ty from home
('fate tbo !Jource from whu h this ex tr~ day ...
}[rs C1nson hJ!.d gone rn .Jackson and
trlM1c come!!. Li\st weak the llul{hes null
he told bu1 neuzhbors on Nnv 21 that lie
Prof c L B 011.cctt :i.ntl wire returned to WttS to go there, ben~e notbimc was IUl!I
m lrVlnl{ turnt.lrl out t1 Hll Rt the rl\to of
Whttaton Ill • Yt:~ten.l 1v tuornm.: 11rter 11 hohd.11.y l>ected to be the m~ttcr hv .$eerng tbo
130 barrelil t tln\!
vl,.,ft here
house clo:sed up
It 1.s supposed thf\t bu
Mr" Prof \Vm R,_,11,.m1u1 ot nac e!2'tc ugr1c11l took bis hfe 011 th1tt d11.v
He cert11nly

s

tnr1d

I

C<llltigc 'ill'lted htir ttlstcr K~,., J D Pilmore, hlld been deH..J more

thl8 \\eel<

than

11.

mop th

Upon hetng 1l1sr llvereti a coroner'll JUry

Buckland and It
1(1mt;o111cn and fomlly or C Ltl!l'll.;o, the fore p 1-t fl!ndered tl \. ..nl!~r on Fndity Jn RCCOTdur the wcci;:
1\llCC With thepthnvf'! fnct..,
His rem1t.tnR
W 11 Rt yn1M11 a11'1 O\lte, ot Chti.rlotte, 'ftCrc the were on Sstnrrhn t>tkcn 10 Aurel ms ttnd
guelll!!I ot th..: Ir paruntl, I ~ Rcyn11lth1 1u1d v. Jre, there interred - \lr. U1 uson formerly
Mr" D H Fox v1i,i!tcd her da11ghter 1 Mr.. R. Il

CANNED
GOODS.

Wctlnc11d1ty

Wll.!I

callt•d hv

rt11:1ice

Jived !TI thH.t V1c!r111y
rue unfortllnft.te
man W!ls a L1otlw1 of Benj1unln Cruaon
of this <'1tJ

--'---,,-,--------'-

And it is pronnunced

THE PEER OF ANY
ON THE MARKET.

the ISLAND CITY MILLS,

~
Feed Crinding a Specialty.
And capacity unlim1tccl.

BEFORE
You decide upon a heating stove, no
matter what fuel you want to burn, see

\Ve

We have the
best Shoe for
Ladies

•1tt1 llllUoa P11opl11 Said to Be In 'Waa.t
ol Food
LABORE Jan
1 1:he re1iolution1

1.dopted by the National Cong1es11 of

India declare :m 000 QOO people arQ
on the verge ol starvation and urge
the government to take imroed ate
1tep11 to succor them. The clo&iog ol
the mint. it la claimed further bur
dened the peopled with lnJlrecl la.a
tlon and dlalurbed important trade ID
dutrlea, not&bl7 cotton •pinning
J>Mth of Er-<loasnutaaa B•ltaa

Msx100 Mo. Dec. llO -Ex Congreaa
man John E. Hutton aired 82 yeal'll,
died at hla home In thl1 city of abeoeu
of the brain He UDderwent a •arw!ca.I
ope,,.tion Wedneeday and wu followed
by ae•ere rigor Thurada1 fro"' the ef
feelo of whteh hl1 phyalolallO found ll
lmpoulble to rally hla hear~ Col Ku~
ton repreoented the old Seventh MJ.o.
oourl dl1trlct In Iha Fortv ninth and
Fiftieth coqreuea
"11e::--.-..,=--::"'
.
.".:-::w;:o:-r-:..Orru11wA IL Jao. B.-The city oouncll ~ther with th• rehef oommlttoe

Dat.ellt'Nll.

CBIC.lQO, Jau. ll.-Hard

11- ba...

come upon the retail elerko of tha clt1
In a manuor ae•or before experienced.
Nu.rl7 d 000 men and women wbo haYe
been worklur In the T&rioua mercantile
eat&bllobmenlo of Chicago have been
thrown out of -'Dlployment aloce the
oloae of the holiday lrade. Thia num
ber 11 compoHd of at lt!ut 3 M>o women
and girU. whou aalarie11 have not. aY
el'ag'ed more than ftve dollars a. week

